
12300 Indian School Rd. NE, Albuquerque, NM 87112 Sunday, April 28, 2019 

If you are visiting with us today, we would like you to fill out a Communication Card and 

drop it in the collection plate at the end of the service. 

We are truly thankful you chose to worship at Mountainside this morning, and please, 

come again! 

Doug Brown, Lance Darnell, Rick Hankins, Jerry Patton, Neal Peck, Claude Schleyer, Alan Taylor 

Rick Hankins Pulpit, Tom Condos Youth, Garrett Schmille Campus 

Stephen Anyanonu, Nathan Bowles, Larry Best, Tom Condos, Chad Darnell, Matt Darnell, Colin 

Foust, Wes Herron, Jonathan Lewis, Joel Means, Jim Poland, Robert Poland, Joe Schrader, Garrett Schmille, Dave Shelton, Mario 

Simone, Curtis Vernon, Roy Yates 

 

 

Bowles/Anyanonu 

4:15pm, 3022 22nd Ave. SE, Rio 

Rancho (Westside), 994-8808 

Schleyer 

6:00pm potluck & 7:00pm lesson, 
9501 Camino Del Sol NE, 821-4928 

McCall 

5:00pm, East Mountains,  

Scott 235-9018 or  

Rick Hankins 250-3638 

Mountainside  
5:00pm, in the church auditorium 
 
Doug & Susan Brown 

Biweekly, 5:00pm, 12801 Granite 

NE, 293-4322 

 

 

The Best Group 

7:00pm, 709 La Charles NE, 249-

5511 or 249-6823 

 

 

TAKN: Young Adults 

7pm, Eastside,  

Mark Kellermeyer 913-744-9173 

NOTE: All small groups turn in your 
attendence by Thursday morning to Rick 
Hankins by phone or email. Thank you! 

 

Services Coordinator Dennis Brown 

Song Leader (8:30am service) Tom Condos 

Song Leader (10:30am service) Neal Peck 

Opening Prayer Tom Shoemaker 

Closing Prayer Doug Brown 

Lord’s Supper Angelo Simone, Dave Pace, Louis Abraham,  

Brock Darnell, Stephen Anyanonu, Chris Pfeil 

Alternates Garrett Holloman, Ben Anyanonu 

Nursery Attendants Shanae Holloman, Julia Holloman 

 

5 : 0 0 P M  S E R V I C E  
Song Leader Robert Poland 

Prayer Leaders Roy Yates, Neal Peck 

 

Gluten free communion bread is available at the sound table in the back of the auditorium 

TO NIG HT  

Tonight @ 5pm we will 
continue the study, “ReWired”. 
However, it will be a little 
different. Please bring your 
own food and then join us for 
some FREE mini golf at Hinkle.  
Join us and be a part of the 
community on Sunday nights.  

 

Tonight, 5pm 
 

May 5th  

Bible Study ..............................................189 

AM Worship ............................................395 

PM Worship .............................................33 

Wednesday Classes ...............................146 

Budget ...........................................$11,767.69 

Contribution ..................................$11,135.56 

Saturday, May 11, 2-4pm 

Mothers, grandmothers, and all ladies of 
Mountainside are invited to the first annual 
Mother/Child Tea (for boys and girls ages 5 
and up). Wear your Sunday best, and ladies, 
hats are welcome! A sign up sheet is 
available in the foyer. 
 

May 10th 
Anyone interested in joining the Prison 
Ministry should join us for training on May 
10th. Contact Ed Grey, Ed Yee, or Rich 
Gerrells for any additional information. 
Some forms will need to be filled out prior 
to attending.  

May 2nd, 7:00PM 

The National Day of Prayer is this Thursday, 
May 2nd. You are invited to join us in this 
time of prayer and worship as we pray for 
our neighbors, families, country and world. 
We will begin at 7:00 pm in the auditorium. 
Bookmarks, invitation cards, and prayer 
guides are available on the counter near 
the west entrance to the building. You are 
welcome to take these and begin praying 
now in preparation.   
 

Today, 2pm 

Please join us in celebrating baby Elowen 
Sutherland today at 2pm. 

June 3, 4, 5; 9am-12pm 
Attention all explorers! VBS is back and 
better than ever! Invite your neighbors, 
friends, and family members to an “Out Of 
This World” experience. VBS is free and 
open to kids entering Kindergarten-5th 
grade. Register online at 
mountainsidechurchabq.org 
Volunteers are still needed and should 
contact Crystal Forbes at 
dcforbes@msn.com 
 

M AY 5TH  
This is a great way to honor our high school 
seniors and appreciate their accomplishments: 
Shayla Torres, Angelo Simone, Josh Balgua, Colby 
McCall, Matthew Morse, Nathaniel Rowe, Stacie 
Mcelveny, Milka Espinoza. Seniors and Parents, I 
need those cute/awkward childhood photos for 
the slideshow. The deadline for you to get me 
pictures is TODAY.   

VBS (volunteers): June3-5 
Kadesh (10th-graduated seniors): June 9-15 

Hard Work Camp: June 24-26 

MPulse (7-9 grades): July 7-12 
Ponderosa (4 sessions):June 26-July 28 

Lake Trip : August 9-11 



505-292-8347 

 

hello@mountainsidechurchabq.org 

 

mountainsidechurchabq.org 

 

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 10:40am 

Sunday Bible Study 9:30am 

Sunday Evening Worship 5:00pm 

Wednesday Bible Study 6:30pm 

 

 
Jesus loved when the little children 

worshipped Him and so do we! We 

offer several ministries for you and 

your young ones during services 

that you can choose to take 

advantage of: 

Attended Nursery (up to 24 

months) - Located down the 

children’s hallway. You can drop off 

your child with an attendant or stay 

with them. 

Un-attended Nursery (up to 24 

months) - Located at the center-

back of the auditorium. You can sit 

with your child and listen to the 

service. 

Nursing Room - Located at the 

northwest end of the auditorium. 

Training Room - Located at the 

southwest end of the auditorium. 

Children’s Bible Hour - classes for 

ages 2/3 and 4yrs-4th grade. 

Children will be dismissed after 

communion. 

 
 

Sutherland Baby Shower 

The Sutherland’s are registered 
at Target and Amazon. 

 

 
National Day of Prayer 

 

 
Mother/Child Tea 

 

 
Drawing Group 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
If you would like to help prepare the 
Wednesday night meals, please contact 
Matt and Beth Darnell at 505-917-4528 
or email  
baddarnell@gmail.com 

S C H E D U L E  

May 1– Stokes 

May 8– Simones 

May 15– Robert Poland 

Desserts are always welcome! 

 

  

 In a perfect world, the above question would have a unanimous answer.  
However, we certainly do not live in a perfect world. Even in the “Christian world,” 
answers may vary among believers. The word of God has a lot to say on this 
subject and it is worthy of our time to listen to what God has to tell us.  
 
 When Paul wrote his first letter to the Church in Corinth, it quickly 
becomes obvious that the church had a problem with division. Paul deals with 
these matters throughout the letter.  By the time you reach chapter thirteen, Paul 
has covered many different aspects of the church’s problems along with teachings 
concerning what God intended for His church.  Chapter thirteen, referred to as the 
“Love” chapter, is often used in many wedding ceremonies to emphasizes the 
importance of love between two people in a marriage. However, when kept in 
context to the rest of the letter, chapter thirteen covers a much broader meaning 
of “love” and answers the question, “what really matters.”  
 
 Up to this point, Paul had been addressing the issues that were dividing 
the early church and the corrective measures needed to remedy the problems. 
Chapter thirteen is extremely challenging because it adds what matters most even 
when going through the correct motions.  In other words, we can do the right thing 
and still miss what is most important- the attitude in which we do it.  
 
 The overarching theme of chapter thirteen is obviously love, but one 
cannot deny the emphasis on faith and hope as well.  All three of these attributes 
are essential for believers.  When these are attributes are our foundation, both the 
individual and the church as a whole will thrive making a kingdom difference at 
every turn.   
 
 Faith is often referred to as a spiritual gift, but here (1Cor.13) it refers to a 
trust in the goodness and mercy of the Lord.  This kind of trust will help see a 
believer through until they are face to face in God’s presence.  Believers also have 
hope looking forward to the arrival of God’s promised kingdom, knowing that God 
will deliver when life is difficult.    
 
 Chapter thirteen begins and ends with an emphasis on love.  It is stated, 
“the greatest of these is love.” In verse 8, Paul makes it clear that love will abide 
forever.  It is the greatest quality in Christian life because it will be fully active in 
the here and now as well as in eternity, which will be the absolute epitome of love. 
The believer’s faith and hope will be fully realized in eternity and no longer 
needed, but love will endure forever. We are going to spend some time in the 
upcoming weeks talking about what matters most, faith, hope, and love.      

Rick Hankins 

Our email and website have changed (the 

previous email and web addresses will still 
continue to work for some time). 
 

E M A I L :  
hello@mountainsidechurchabq.org 
 

W E B S I T E :  
Mountainsidechurchabq.org 
 

The Cradle Roll class is looking for helpers 
and the occasional substitutes on Sunday 
and Wednesday nights. If you can help, 
contact Julia Holloman or Paula Coch. 
 

Congratulations to Rebekah Spreter who 
graduated this weekend with a Masters 
in Special Education. Way to go Rebekah! 
We’re proud of your hard work!  

 
Ruian Gong was born on Wednesday to 
Ming and Jessica Gong. Joe & Betty 
Groom are the proud great- great-
grandparents, Glenda & Tom Davis are 
the great-grandparents, and Teresa 
Groom is the great aunt. 

Our next meeting will be Saturday, May 
25th at 9:30 AM in room 208. We will be 
exploring with water based paints and 
drawing from life setups. Our outing to 
see the MasterWorks Exhibit was a lot of 
fun and a big thank you to Barry Stout for 
driving. If you have questions about the 
group and our activities contact Elaine 
Koehler at (505)323-1617. 

Mountainside Family, 
There are not enough words to express 
the gratitude that is overflowing from my 
heart. Your tremendous outpouring of 
love during my recent crisis has 
accomplished a record phenomenon—it 
has left me speechless! It has been a 
great witness to others of God in action. 
Although it seems inadequate, you have 
my heart-felt thanks for all you’ve done! I 
love you all! 
Carol Fitzgerald 

Mike Erick and Mary House are home 
recovering. 
 

Tommie Bedford is still at Lovelace Hospital 
recovering from hip surgery.  
 

Jose Hernandez, friend and co-worker of 
Roger and Paul Holloman, was killed earlier 
this week while on his route. Keep his wife 
and four children in your prayers. 
 

Al Gil has had several more mini-strokes this 
past week. Although he is doing well, he 
would love to have visitors. Call Bree at 209-
728-7282 to set up a visitation.  
 

Karen Batie’s hip replacement surgery went 
well. 
 

Jerry Patton will have a CT scan to 
determine the course of treatment for his 
subdural hematoma.  
 

Dee Stone will have knee replacement 
surgery on May 2nd. 
 

Praise God! Jeannie Pace’s cousin, Donny, 
will be receiving a heart transplant when it 
was previously thought that his chances for 
a transplant were slim. 

 Prayers for our senior saints: Al Gil; Fran 
Higginbotham; Arlene DeFoor; Juanita 
Ortego; Gene Decker; Frank and Maria 
Ulibarri; Joe and Betty Groom; Betty 
Frederick-Sowell; Dennis Mangan, Leslie 
Anyanonu’s father; Gloria Brannan; Rose 
Hensley, Latayne Scott’s mother; Delora 
Moore, Jackie Decker’s mother. 
 
Continue to pray for: Karen Scott; Ken Hush, 
father of Doug Hush; Greg Kelly; Carmen 
Hudgins, Juanita Ortego’s daughter; Jeff 
Liddell; Stan Samuels, Steven Samuels’ 
father; James Stanesic, brother of Carol 
Stevens; Teresa Groom; Barbara Murphy; 
Lisa Walker, Steve Boberg’s niece; Babetta 
(Kay) Darnell, mother of Lance and Bronson; 
Sam Hanna; Lilah Swan, daughter of Larry 
and Zrita Martinez; Sharlene and Shannon, 
Winette and Ira Parr’s daughters; Sherry 
Abraham’s mother Pat; Sherry Boberg; 
Guylene Grady, Judy Rogers’ mother; Chris 
Stringham; Amanda Riccon, Sherry 
Abraham’s niece; Terry Padilla; Dan Scott; 
Lin and Jackie Decker; Aleasha Decker. 


